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New-t 's a magazine just for dads 
( 0""--'"-"-''_1._11 ___ ~~---

... -... 
H T WENTY YEARS ago, dad was 

an anonymous man In a gray 
flannel SUit . I JUY WhO WIS 

w tired In the evenlna he !lopped Into the 
I a·Z· Doy and checked out for the rut of 
the P\enlna not merely a stranaer, 
but a no· fun chump." 

So writes Duncan Spencer In the pre· 
mier Issue of fathers maau.lne, which 
madt Its debut on the East Coast In June 
ond will take Its place on Milwaukee 
ntw~slands by September 

E-.n lhouah Spencer dot.~n 't seem the 
cray flannel type, he cerulnly knows 
how H feels to be a no-fun chump. For 
)'tars he tried getting his llrst set of kids 
In share his passion for ulllng, but their 
onl)' reply, ad nau~am, wu "Dad -It's 
hn<>nnrrrlnp." 

"Ten years ago, a magazine 
like this couldn' t have been 
done. We wouldn't have been 
interested in doing it, nor 
would the public have read 
it." 

-Harry Stein 

Fortunalely for Spencer, managlna 
edllor or fathers. he has broken Into a 
whole new world or fatherhood In lhe 
last few yurs wllh 1 new marriage and a 
new son who happens to love salllna. 

But Spencer's renovation of his person· 
al llle accounts for only part or lht 
chanae he has uperlenced u a parent 
this Ume around. lie and other fathers 
throuahout the country are feellnR pres· 

sure from 1 transition In fatherhood It· 
self, !Ays Harry Stein. another of the 
magazine's editors. It's because of this 
rhanae. Stein says, that the baby boomer 
cum daddy Is ready for a magazine like 
fathers. 

Even the macazine's title, which usu a 
lower cue 'f' because ll struck the edl· 
lor. u Ius authoritarian, reflects a 
chance In the way loday's fathers are 
viewed. 

"Ten years aao. a ma&azlne like this 
couldn't have bern done," he said. "We 
wouldn't have been Interested In dolna It, 
nor would the public have read ll." 

lfow has the parental male chanaed In 
lht last 10 to 20 yurs' 

"Fathers traditionally have been either 
physically or emotionally abunt," Stein 
explains. ''There's a much stronger draw 
on men now and a greater feeling of re· 

Piens" ~ee Mao11zine, PaQe 2G Ronald Reagan's on the cover 

This slick publication is aimed at today's 
Magazine, hom Page 1G 

sponslblllty toward their families ... 
!here's more Involvement on the part 
of fathers, more Intimacy with their 
children." 

A familiar lllany of racu lllu.nrate 
his point: 

• The birth rate Is growlna faster 
today than at any lime since the 
1940s. 

• Most of today's fathers attend 
the births of their children, with only 
one of fi ve optlna for the absenlee
lsm of smoklna and pacing In the 
fathers' room of the obstetrlca ward. 

• A mere 15% of American rami· 
lies fit the old stereotype In which 
the father acts as sole breadwinner 
while the mother stays al home rear· 
lng the children. 

• Two-thirds of women with 
school-age children go to work In the 
morning, as do half or mothers with 
preschool children. 

While these are lmporunt ele· 
menu In lhe transformation or fa· 
lherhood. Stein uys a more lmpor· 
Unt chanae Is "the sudden license 
allowed even traditional fathers to 
think about who they are and how 
they aotlhat way." 

Author Harry Stein is the editor of fathers magazine 

Stein, probably best-known tor his 
"Ethics" column In Esquire, says this 
new-found freedom Is due In tarae 
part to the womea's movement, 

which prompted men to give more 
thouahtto their relationships. 

they're thlnkln& about. 
Fathers ma&ulne Is by no means 

the first to pick up on this. News· 
week and Elqulra have bolh run cov· 
er atones OD fal~erbood, and the sub-

And u fathers become more 
thouchttul, one presumes, they are 
-ra apt to read about men and what 

modern father 
Do ENNL 
~~ ~"~ (ltt'j

-t-"''~9 tit~~ stays the same. the first Issue covers 
In this space two tlme·tesled troubles 
of parentlna. First, what do you do 
with a kid who Insists on sleeping 
with mom and dad - every single 
night, by God/ Second, In "Wolves at 
the Door," how a father feels when 
boys atart calllnc for his little girl. 

tone, "marked by self-deprecation 
and humor, often approachln& emo
tional issues - u we men tend to do 
-by Indirection or Inference." 

It Stein has a &ripe about how oth· 
er magazines have presented lhe sub· 
jecl of fatherhood, It Is that some ar· 
tlcles have come across so "starry· 
eyed" that "they don't sound like 
men talklna." 

ux.u.tt bJ 0. ~ 

a~ 
~OOfl~~us-r? 

H~r~s yo0r 

ject Is 1 recurrent !heme In the 
Doonubury comic slrlp and the rea· 
ular "About Men" column In the 
New York Timu Sunday Ma&azlne. 

But fathers Is the tlrrt maaazlne to 
devote Itself entirely to lhe subject or 
the male parent. 

AI Stein put It In the maaazfne'a 
tint luue, "What we Intend to do Ia 
dul with the experience of the con· 
temporary father In all of Ill dlmen· 
lions; u an uncanny combination of 
joy and frustration, aelt·reallutloa 
and ambivalence, In the ways ID 
whlcb It obllcu us to crow but also 
the waya, &lven how we ooce saw 
ourselves, It can aometlmu seem so 
constrlctlna." 

The maaazlne opens with several 
paau of short taku coverln& ttatls· 
tics and newa related to fatherhood. 
One piece tells ua that teenagers 
spend just a halt·hour a week with 
their fathers. Another tella us that 
while women still aosslp more than 
men, men are rut closfn&the &•P· 

There Is advice on how to finance 
a colleae education wltb zero-coupon 
bonds and updatu on the arut dla· 
per wan, paternity leave and tbe lat· 
est from the anU-clrcumclslon move
ment. 

Two reaular features - called 
"fathen and aons," and "fathtn and 
dauahters"- follow. Aslf to say the 
mort fatherbood cbanau the more It 

The cover alory Is an Interview 
with President Reagan's aon, Ron 
Ruaan, better known for his uer· 
lions In ballet tiJhls than his more 
recent activities as a broadcast and 
print journalist. Here, lht aon gives 
the not-so-party line on his relation· 
ahlp with his father, answers ques· 
lions about his gender preference and 
talks about doing drugs u an adoles· 
cent. 

Fathers combats thai tendency 
with wrlllna like lhls from Gordon 
Fairweather. on walllnc for his 
daughter to come home from a date: 

c~~! ~tc:~~i:~N~ 

There are other stories about rata· 
Uonshlps between famous falhers 
and !heir families - baseball's Pete 
Rose and his aon. Petey, a piece on 
the dltflcullies Washington's busy 
politicians have flndlna time for their 
families, and words from former Sen 
Paul Tsonaas on his decision to leave 
politics. 

Similar pieces are In lhe works. In 
upcomln& Issues. we'll hear about 
Dustin Hottman's relationship with 
his kids and about Yo&l Berra as fa· 
!her and husband. 

If most of this sounds rather heart· 
felt and a bltaoppy, Stein pledces hfs 
maaazlne will have a distinctly male 

"Even lhouah lhe streetll&ht wu 
Oltered by a full-leafed elm, I could 
see that !hey were klsslnJ. Going at 
it. Right after lhe shock came the 
naaging little voice of restraint . 
There I was, after all, spyln& This Is 
what t>yur·olds do, Isn't It? And, 
100. if I were Nick's father, I ml&ht 
nol quite be shoulln& 'co for It,' but 
mightn't! be lhlnkln& It?' " 

Or this. from author Larry Klng, 
which sounds like somethln& you'd 
hear In a corner bar: 

"There's just damn little you can 
teach them. Some kids tum out sorry 
as puke no molter what." 

With such down-to-earth voices 
talking about modern fatherhood, 
Stein and his retinue hope their read· 
ers - bolh male and female - will 
find fathers anythlnc but boooorr· 
rinc 
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Civilization in your 
own backyard 

Find "Europe" this summer on 
a do-it-yourself bus tour of 

Springfield 

text and photos by Rich Shr~ikis 

The Invitation came when the 
Umted States' bomb~ng of 
Libya was still fresh 1n the 
news. "Grand Tour of 
Europe," it announced on the 
first page of a fold-up packet of 
uckets. "Travel Now! First 
Class Transportation & Liba· 
uons Included With Your 
Ticket!" said the second card. 
"'TRAVEL WITH ... EX· 
PER!ENCED TOUR 
GUIDES," 11 promised, and it 
told us we must provtdc only a 
"PASSPORT or other docu
ment to clear immtgrauon at 
port of entry," plus an "adven
turous sptrtt," plus some food 
to share in a destgnated country, 
in our case Holland. This was, 
we were told, the "Second 
Quadrenmal" tour, "REPEAT· 

different people to come up 
with entertainments and snacks 
for each site. I wish I could say 
it was my idea origi~ally, but I 
have to admit I stole it from the 
Beloit faculty." 

W 
e checked 1n at the Cox 
HoUst, with Anna May 
Smith and Rest Marie 

Roach, Jackson's fellow spon
sors and tour guides, marshaling 
us through the registration 
process. Jim Miller, Roach's 
husband, strved as customs offi· 
cer. Veterans of the '82 trip, 
stasoned and restlient , took it 
casually. Some of the rookies 
expressed puzzlement , even an
xiety, about where the day was 
heading. "Just hans loose," 
they were told. "Things will 
clear up as we move alona." 

ED BY POPULAR 
DEMAND," featunng "OLD 
SIGHTS!" and "NEW 
SITES!" 

As the packet unfolded, we 
found plugs for Switzerland, 
"Classical Greece," Spain, Scot
land, London, ltal), Ireland, 
France, the British Isles, Hol
land, "Highlights of Egypt," 
and Germany ("romantic heart
land of Europe"). A note on 
the last page informed us of 
"some changes in the Itinerary" 
because "since 1982, both Nor· 
way and Scotland have b«n lev
eled," which was news to us, al
though we hadn't watched the 
news for more than a week and 
mtght have mtssed 11. It didn't 
mention that it cost anything, so 

Durrng tht bus tour's stop in "Scotland," customs offiu• Jim Mtlltr and tour dirtctors Rost 
Marrt Roach, Anna May Smtth, and Jacktt Jackson jom Jamts Jtrvis for his ptrformanct on tht 
bagptpes. • 

we called the RSVP number to 
see what was up, who was be· 
hind thiS ambitiOUS plan to fly 
1n the teeth o(ierrorist threats 
and international tensions 

What we got were Instruc
tions. "Come to the Cox Houst 
on the Sangamon State 
campus," we were told. 
"You' re in charge of Holland. 
Bnng along an appropriate 
Dutch snack and some k1nd of 
Dutch entertainment. We'll pro
vide the drinks. We'll be on 
tour for about si~ hours. " 

T he travel agent was 
Jackie Jackson, profes
sor of literature at 

Sangamon State and a wnter of 
children's books and books 
about writing. She had con· 
ceived the first tour 1n 1982, she 
said, when she heard that the 
old "Castle" on Ninth Street 
north of St. John's hospnal was 
go~ng to be torn down. "Think· 
ing about the Castle going down 
galvanized the idea," said Jack· 
son . "It seemed like such a 
wonderful relic. And that mack 

me think of a party I'd heard of 
once, organized by a bunch of 
faculty from Beloit College. 
They rented a bus and went on 
an 'international' tour of some 
local sites that 10ere rem~nisccnt 
of foreign countries, wtth ap
propriate food and entertain· 
ment. I thought that would be 
fun to do in Springfteld, too, so 
I dreamed up that first rour, 
with help from some friends. I 
rented a bus, bought different 
kinds of beverages, and assigned 

After boardina, the bus made 
a short trip to the pond on the 
north side of the SSU campus. 
~vera! lawn-sized windmills, 
borrowed from a localaardcn 
store, teetered in the stiff 
breeze, near some willow uees. 
Jackson and her staff unloaded 
a card table from the bus, with 
some bottles of a Dutch choco
late liqueur. Dutch cheeses and 
some crackers were unwrapped, 
alona with a package of wind
mill cookies. An empty cup sug· 
gcsted donations, since this was, 
after all, a "Dutch Treat." The 
tourists snacked and sipped, and 
then plowed through a tedious 
but original ballad about the 
Dutch whtch began "While you 
might think there isn't 
much/That can be said about 
the Dutch"-and went downhill 
from there. (You try to say 
something tntercstlng about 
Holland.) Then, with the card 

Homer Butler tx~~mmts tht ruins of "Ciasstcal G~" locattd bthmd tht Fu"ow building on South Stxth St~t. 

table folded and the bottles 
emptied or capped, the crowd 
rcboarded, bound for "Classical 
Greece," led in song by tour di
rector Jackson. 

W ith things divided thts 
way," satd Jackson, "it 
really isn't that expen

sive. Rosie, Anna May, and I 
split the cost of the bus, which 
came to $116 to haul fifty peer 
pic around all day, plus the 
dnnks '"f! bought, maybe a cou
ple of bottles for each stop. 
When you figure it out, it only 
comes to a few dollars for each 

traveler, which is pretty cheap 
entertainment. And then, what 
each group works up as a snack 
for each stop gives it variety, 
and the entertainments arc fun, 
and sometimes even educauon
al- if not for the whole group, 
at least for the ones who or
ganize them." 

C lassical Greece" turned 
out to be a barren lot 
behind the Furrow 

building on South Sixth, dis
tingutshed by some gigantic con· 
crete stwer pipes, the crumbling 
relics of an e;ulier age. There 

was a tossed Greek salad, full ol 
olives and nicely dressed, and 
stveral bottles of ouzo, the 
anist-na~ored favorite of the 

:modtrn Greeks, at least, which 
gave a noticeable boost to the 
travelers' spirits. The entertain
ment was appropriate-a read· 
ing of Aeschylus in the origmal, 
which none understood but all 
acknowledged as elevating, es
pecially tho~ who sampled the 
ouzo most frequently. 

From the sublimity of Greece, 
the group was whisked to the 
earthiness of Ireland, the park· 
ing lot of a 10cll-known north 

side Irish saloon. Some Irish li
queur and a moving tenor solo 
of "Danny Boy" brought the 
tourists nearly to tears before 
they departed for a short junket 
to Scotland, in the heart of a 
nearby cemetery. As the bus 
pulled up to a rustic tower, the 
mournful wails of a bagpipe 
hung in the air, and a killed 
piper marched sedately on a 
nearby walkway. Between the 
scotch and the snacks and the 
bagpipe's tunes, the crowd was 
both soothed and inspired, 
strengthened for the remainder 
of the riaorous trip. 

contmutd on nat Plllt .,.. 
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I had checked with the 
owner of the Irish pub 
at eleven the night be-

fore," said Jackson, "to make 
sure he'd be open when we got 
there on Sunday afternoon. He 
had a beautiful stained-glass il
luminated leprechaun inside, 
and I thought that would make 
a good stop for us. That and 
the washrooms. But when we 
JOt there, of course, there was 
no one there, so we just had to 
stay in the parking lot. I should 
have known better. One of the 
travelers told me that afternoon, 
'Never trust what an Irishman 
says at eleven o'clock on a 
Saturday mght.' But the Scots, 
of course, didn't let us down. 
As someone said, when she saw 
the bagpiper, 'The Scots may be 
dour, but they're dependable.' " 

T he tour seemed to ac
celerate after the Scot
ush htgh. Next was an-

Cient England, at a Stonehenge
ish tomb in the cemetery, where 
the travelers gnawed on bones 
(chicken) and sipped some ale 
(both alcoholic and nonalco
holic) and learned some local 
lore involvtng the former Illinois 
aovcrnor buried there. Then it 
was on to Egypt, where a read
ing about the pyramids from 
Mark Twain's Innocents Abroad 
complemented the impressive 
forty-foot-tall pillar which 
marks the resung place of 
Matttc Rayburn, the second wife 
of a mncteenth-ccntury Metho
dist btshop of some son from 
Williamsville. Then it was on to 
Italy, somewhere north on Wal
nut Street toward the airport, 

,,.,~.n-~ 

+.,., tt..t~-

~k-~-

where the group learned about 
the ltalianizing of names, sam
pled a beverage made from 
haztlnuts, and walked the length 
of the aqueduct, which, accord
ing to Jackson, had been "sadly 
compromised" by recent con
struction. 

From there, it was on to 
" Hyde Park" in Washington 
Park, where a Chaucerian reci
tation ended the day's entertain
ments. Finally, as dusk settled, 
the group came full circle back 
to the Cox House and a massive 
Germanic potluck, complete 
with potato salads, sausages, 
and kraut. 

F 
rom what I can gather, 
Mattie Rayburn's story. 
is a real piece of local 

color," said Jackson. "Her hus
band was the bishop of some 
Methodist splinter group-the 
Pilgrim Movement-who oper
ated out of Williamsville and 
Springfield in the 1860s. She 
was his second wife, and some
how or other he got a reputa
tion for advocating 'free love,' 
and he was all but expelled from 
the community for his ways. 
Mattie's stone gives her birth
date and date of death-1836-
1891-and the inscription 'What 
God has joined, let no man put 
asunder.' As I've heard u. the 
bishop had Mattie put up on 
this huge pedestal, her figure 
facing Williamsville, so that she 
could spend eternity 'looking 
down on those who had looked 
down on tier.' The bishop him
self is apparently buried some
where in Europe. However 
much of it is true, it's a &reat 
story, I think." 

And a mce addition to an en
tertaining day. Some of us ate 
too broke to think about a real 
international trip. Some, too 
-cheap. Some, too lazy or scared, 

given the tntcrnauonal situation. 
All of us get too earnest at 
times. "The Grand Tour of 
Europe" was a nice break from 
all that, and a creauve way to 

--J {1_(.-( tC(-
2-S"" 

fCrvfo 

In "Evpt, " traw:ltrs 
visit tht mtmorial of 
Mallit Rayburn, wift of 
a nineteenth-century 
Methodist bishop who 
(tht story gots) will 
spend tltrnity "looking 
down on thosr who had 
looktd down on htr. " 

celebrate the spring. As you 
might guess, fantasies arc some 
of Jackie Jackson's favorite 
kinds of literature. 4J 
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